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Believe, Aspire, Flourish

A MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD
Dear Parents/Carers,
As we near the end of term, with 3 weeks to go, June has been a busy month! Including an Ofsted Inspection of the Junior School! Thank you to
the parents (15) who completed the survey online and spoke to Inspectors at the school gate. The outcome of this inspection is likely to be
published in August and I will share it on DOJO and the Website then.
We continue to work hard to
drive improvement, as we
await an Ofsted inspection of
the Infant School..

READING

NURSERY PLACES AVAILABLE
If your child was born between
1 September 2018 and 31
August 2019, s/he can now
start
Nursery,
a
fun
environment
where
the
children learn through play and
develop social skills. Please
come to the school office for
an application pack and we will
start them as soon as possible.
Encourage daily reading and
opportunities to write). Have
you completed your child’s
reading record or checked they
have completed it (older
pupils)?
ATTENDANCE AWARDS
We want all our pupils to
achieve 97% and be in the 97
Club! A big shout out to our
amazing children who continue
to show a love of learning by
coming to school every day.
Attendance is down this month,
due to chicken pox and
religious observance. A Special
Well done to these classes for
their excellent attendance:
Research shows that children who attend school regularly make better progress, both academically and socially.
Good attendance supports our pupils to flourish both individually and collaboratively, in their personal and academic development. Thank you for
your continued support and understanding that excellent attendance is essential to productive learning and positive life-long habits, which will set
them up for success as adults. We ask that you continue to support us in improving attendance, as it is important that your child is in school every
day learning.
END OF YEAR REPORTS
Written reports for pupils from Nursery to Year 6 will go home in bags, in the week beginning Monday 11th July.
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GOVERNING BODY
This month’s contribution is from one of our Staff
Governors, Ms Camille Francois. “Many of you already know
me from supporting your children in their learning journey. I
have been part of the DWIJ family for over a decade and
have been a staff governor for Dormers Wells since 2019.
In my role, I take great pride in supporting the journey the
school is on. I am committed to ensuring every child who
attends DWIJ is safe, happy, and enabled to develop their full
potential while with us. Since becoming a governor, the
school has provided me with the opportunity to attend a
range of training courses which supports my understanding
of what is expected of me in my role as staff governor. It
has been rewarding to see the positive changes which have
happened at Dormers Wells over the past few years. This
term, I was fortunate enough to accompany the Dormers
Wells Sports team to the annual Southall Area Athletics
meet held at Three Bridges Primary. I would like to take this
opportunity to express how well our children represented
themselves and our school at this exciting event. They
cheered for their team members and friends, but also
respectfully applauded the other schools taking part. The
determination and resilience shown by all the pupils was an
honour to see. The girls teams held on to the trophy which
they have held a number of times, over many years. It was
delightful to see so many members of staff volunteering
their weekend to ensure our pupils had the experience of
this event. I was humbled to see so many parents and
carers come out to support the team on the day. I am
always happy to have a chat so if you see me around and
want to ask me anything, feel free.

END OF TERM-ATTENDANCE
A reminder that the end of term is on Friday 22nd July.
Children missing any school days will miss really important
transition events, as well as learning and celebrating the end
of term with their class teacher and friends.
Thank you again for your continued support. We look
forward to more learning and safe, fun events in the last
few weeks of term, until Friday 22rd July.
With best wishes,
Mrs Toni George (Headteacher)

SOUTHALL AREA SPORTS-JUNE 22
Huge well done to our Athletic team, who took part in this annual competition after a
3 year break! Their determination and resilience was fantastic! We retained the Girls
Shield! A special well done to Julieta Y4, Ayeh Y4 and Gulalai Y6 who came 1st in
the finals and Antoine Y6 for his resilience. We are very proud of you all! Thanks to
the staff who committed their Saturday to supporting and organising the team.
ENDINGS AND BEGINNINGS
I’m sure you will join me in wishing a fond farewell and huge THANK to you, to our
Finance Manager, Abou Nabe, who has secured a post as a School Business Manager,
at a school nearer to his home. We thank him for his hard work, dedication and being
an amazing role model to our staff and pupils.
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WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO?
UPCOMING DATES
1st July – INSET Day (Staff only, no children)
6th July – Key Stage 2 Sports Day
5th July – Animal Kindness Workshop for Year 1
6th July- GB Meeting
7th July – International Summer Fair and Circus
8th July – ‘Dormers Got Talent’ (In school competition)
11th July – Wetlands Centre Trip (Attenborough and Wangari Class)
12th July - Wetlands Centre Trip (Shiva Class)
12th July – Year 6 Drugs Awareness Workshop
14th July- Annual Reports and letters (class for next year) go home
14th July 2pm – Year 6 End of Year Performance
15th July – Kew Gardens Trip for Year 3
19th July –Monthly Themed Lunch (chosen by Year 6 Leavers)
19th July- Whole School Move
21st July- Movie afternoon for the 97 Club
21st July 5pm – Year 6 Prom
22nd July 9am– Year 6 Leavers Assembly
22nd July - Last Day of Term – Pupils to be collected at 1pm
25th, 26th, 27th July – Occasional Days and Jubilee Bank Holiday (No
Staff or Children)
Reception
In Reception this month we have been very busy. We went our first ever
school trip to Littlehampton Beach. We played in the sand and made
sandcastles and everyone was very brave and dipped their feet into the
sea, some children even had a splash in the water. We all had a great day
and the children behaved beautifully. We have also had Sports Day in
Reception this month where all the children took part in lots of fun
activities and races. The children dressed in their team colours and
worked together in teams to take part in the event.

Year 2
Year 2 have been working on measurement and capacity. We used
beakers and other containers to compare capacity and volume and were
able to sort them from largest to smallest.

Nursery
The Nursery children and their families had so much fun at the seaside.
We enjoyed playing in the sand, exploring the difference between wet
and dry sand and the sea felt amazing on our toes!

Year 1
What a month! In June, we completed so much exciting learning! We
had a superhero day where we defeated the evil rake and saved the
day! We then used it to write an exciting story using new vocabulary.
We also made delicious fruit kebabs. It was great to be able to make
our own delicious, healthy food!

Year 3
Here are children in the Year 3 maths challenge club exploring
capacity and volume in the 29 degree weather!
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WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO?
Year 4
As part of their DT topic, Year 4 made homemade, healthy pizzas. They
kneaded the dough, selected healthy ingredients and thought about the
nutritional value and balance of food groups, which was linked to healthy
eating in PSHE. Thy found them delicious!

Year 6
Enjoyed thier music day and spent time building and playing musical
instruments.

STEM Winner!
Congratulations to Antoine Whittaker in Year 6 Turing class! He attended
the 17th Dr John Roberts CBE QC Annual Achievement Awards on
Saturday 2nd July at the Doubletree by Hilton Hotel, Ealing. We are
extremely proud to announce that he WON the STEM category

Year 5
As part of the Music Day, Year 5 listened to and used art to interpret
music from 2 different cultures (Indian and African) which they found
very inspiring.
They also planned and created their own instrument using recycled
material and had a great time playing and listening to the different
sounds.

Chess Club
Some Year 4 children have been enjoying Chess Club. They have
learned how to play strategically and been thoughtful in their games.
They have become so skilful that they have challenged Ms Parmar to
an end of year match!

